Hoping that everyone is staying safe and healthy! While so many of our events have been canceled, many of us can be thankful we still are able to visit our horses and ride as residents of many other states aren’t able to at this point. Our schedule has some major changes. First, the Carter Bass clinic scheduled for 4/25 has been canceled. Also due to the Governor’s latest order, our licensed show May 23-24 is CANCELED. The VADA symposium with George Williams and Bill Warren is still scheduled for June 27-28 and the registration form is enclosed. Our next meeting is a teleconference April 20 at 7 p.m.
The Virginia Dressage Association & Stave Mill Farm present
An auditor-friendly symposium with
George Williams and Bill Warren

DISCOVER YOUR POTENTIAL
BY BUILDING A STRONG FOUNDATION
Exercises to help you maximize your horse’s performance
whether riding before a judge or the mirror
June 27 & 28   Stave Mill Farm, 6265 Alberene Rd. Esmont VA 22937

AUDITOR REGISTRATION
Fees:
2020 VADA Members
$25 per day (includes additional auditor-oriented unmounted sessions, lunch, snacks & drinks)
Non-Members
$40 per day (includes additional auditor-oriented unmounted sessions, lunch, snacks & drinks)

******************************************************************************

Auditor Registration – VADA Symposium

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Contact Phone #: ____________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________

2020 VADA Member:
_______ Single day ($25) Specify day: _________________________________
_______ Both days ($50)

Non-Member
_______ Single day ($40) Specify day: _________________________________
_______ Both days ($80)

Please make checks payable to VADA and submit this page and payment, to:
Laura Nelson
2578 Childress Road
Christianburg, VA 24073

Questions? Contact Sheli King at amking91@verizon.net or at 703-868-9062
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Virginia Dressage Association, Charlottesville Chapter

Membership runs from December 1 through November 30

VADA is a USDF Group Membership Organization and all members are automatically USDF Group Members

SIGNUP BEFORE JANUARY 1st AND RECEIVE A $5 DISCOUNT ON A JUNIOR OR SENIOR MEMBERSHIP

Please complete this form and mail it with a check payable to VADACH to: Sherri Booye, 721 Lake Road, Troy, VA 22974

Please provide all information so we can give accurate data to USDF.

**MEMBER INFORMATION**

Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________
City: ____________________________
State, Zip: ________________________
Cell Phone: _______________________
Home Phone: ______________________
E-Mail Address: __________________
Work Phone: ______________________

Membership Type (check one):

_______ Renewal _______ New

**SELECT A MEMBERSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior (Over 18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior (18 and Younger) Date of Birth:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (2 Members)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (3 Members)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (Each Additional Family Member)</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Family can include a farm’s working student)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1st Group Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 or more- Schools, 4-H, Pony Club, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Primary Chapter:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A person who belongs to another chapter and wishes to be affiliated with VADA-CH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird Discount</td>
<td>Subtract $5 --</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Senior or Junior Membership paid before January 1, 2020.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Payment $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I join VADA-CH in their activities and programs totally at my own risk. I understand that neither VADA, its chapters, nor individual Board Members (of the chapter or VADA) accept responsibility for accidents, damage, injury, or illness to horses, riders, owners, spectators, or any persons or property. REMEMBER TO SIGN AND GIVE US YOUR USDF NUMBER BELOW!

**SIGNATURES AND ADDITIONAL NAMES:** Please indicate birthdates of juniors and provide USDF No(s) required by USDF.

Print Name: __________________________
Junior’s DOB: ________________________
USDF No: ____________________________
Signature: __________________________

**VOLUNTEER**

Volunteer Information: Please indicate your areas of interest.

_______ Show Manager
_______ Show Secretary
_______ Show Scribe
_______ Show Scoring
_______ Show Program
_______ Show Runner
_______ Awards
_______ Newsletter
_______ Clinics
_______ Board Member/Officer
_______ Other: Please describe __________________________________________

PLEASE BE SURE TO PROVIDE ALL INFORMATION SO WE CAN GIVE ACCURATE DATA TO USDF
ADVERTISING RATES

Full page $15 issue $150/year
½ page $10/issue or $100/year
¼ page $7.50/issue or $75/year
Business card $5/issue $50/year
Classified $5/issue $50/year

Business card and classified ads are free for current members. Please email ads to Becca at rpizmoht@aol.com before the 25th of each month. Checks are payable to VADA -Ch and should be mailed to Sherri Booye 721 Lake Rd. Troy, VA 22974

No ads will be run without payment being received.

Classified

17' Crosby Wembley II short billets brown $200 or BO
17" Amerigo Vega black medium tree Very good condition
$1750

Becca 540-537-1203
Boutique Dressage Training Facility
Boarding: Full-time or Short Stay
Training with George and Roberta Williams

gardy@gardybloemers.com 434.981.1017
Extensions

GREBER DRESSAGE
Bruno & Barbara Greber
6173 Sugar Ridge Rd
Crouch, VA 22932
434 843 2927 Home
434 960 2021 cell
Elezabeth E. McNeel
Specializing in Equine Fine Art Photography
E7Aquila@aol.com
www.fineartamerica.com

Grayson Farm
Premium Board Facilities
Dressage Instruction Available
Training in Grand Prix
Indoor Arena w/ lights and rubber footing
Outdoor Training Arena w/ sand footing
Large Jump Ring w/ sand footing
Full XC Course
300 Acres of Fields and Pastures
Home of Beautiful Greyhounds
Health, happy, healthy
15 Minutes from Charlottesville
Kim Simmons
434-285-6135
kimssimmons@gmail.com
www.GreysonFarm.net